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A VISAI QTJJISTION

Tho Superintendent of Public In ¬

struction is to bo congratulated on
having laid boforo tho public tho
important question of how to dual
with children within school age who
report at tho puclic 6ohools without
boiufj able to eecuro a health certi ¬

ficate

The press and wo include thia
journal misunderstood the truo
situation in regard to this import-
ant

¬

matter and tho bureau of public
instruction came in for some unjust
criticism Tho bureau ia simply
oarryiujr out a law which has been
existence for tho last tou years and
which compolu the teachers of tho
public schools to refuse admittance
to tbo school of any ohild not hav-

ing
¬

a health certificate

That tho law as it stands its con-

flicting
¬

with other laws and no long-

er
¬

practicable all must admit Ono
lav makes it compulsory of every
child of n cortain orb to attend
Dohool and truancy officers with
polico power hunt up tho truaut
children and bring them into Court

Any child who does not attend
school commits a misdemeanor and
a boy can bo sent to the Reforma-
tory

¬

school aud yet n rule of tho
Board of Health prohibits a child
without a health certificate from
entering a school

Tho bureau of publio inotruction
has no choice in tho matter It
must obey tho law as it finds it but
tho lint duty of the next Legislature
will bo to oolva thia queetiou which
is of vital importanco to tho young-
er

¬

generation

Several contemporaries and mom
bora of the Board of Health havo
aoored Superintendent Atkinson

and the AdvertiEor for having ex ¬

aggerated B3 they claim tho truo
conditions It has been claimed
that tho statements mado as to tho
number of ahildron who havo not
obtained health certificates woroapb
to iinuiea us abroad aud hurt tho
interests of tho country aud th
parties who have drawn attention to
tho aeriou3 matter have boon stig ¬

matized as alarmists and enemies of
our territory

Wo aro getting tired of tho con- -

tant attempt of a cortain clique to
i lie away tho rotten spots in tho

1aradisp of tho PaoflTo What has
t or beon gaiuod hero by tho wholo
1 as semi falsehoods and misrepres
c stations through which mon and
v omen have beon oriticed to leave
thoirhowa3 to sook fortune in Ha-

waii
¬

Wo care not a cent for the
pinion of tho outside vorld and

tliewprld care3 uot a cant for Ha
v nii but wo do care for the welfare
i f the pooplo and the rights of

i ory child bo It rich or poor

When the lav providing for a
lioalth certificate was passed it vir
tually had roforonce only to tho
Ireaded malady of Loprosy Sus ¬

pects were refused admission to pub ¬

lic schooln thou as now siuco tho
I it was passed other disoasoa havo

v

boon declared contagious aud other
JUBpooto are now barred from at

tsndiug uchnols

A member of tho Board of Health
is reportod as Baying yesterday that
those refused health certificates
were oithor suspocts of leprosy or
tuberculosis Tho latter diaoaso
rarely ohows itself among children
and whether it is n contagion
disease or uot io uot yet a settled
quextion Tho Board of Health
howovor does not mention syphilis
in its many phases as a disease
which should prevent tho issuing of
a hoalth certificate and yet there io

hardly a Hawaiian ohild v ho has
not in its blood the taint of scrofuln
or syphilis Yet ohildreu with that
course of horedity aro allowed to go
to tho schools to driuk out of the
same cup with clean children aud
moisten thoir pauclls in the saliva of
their coutamated neighbors on tho
benches

The wholo thing as it rstauds is a
farce and a very grave problem will
have to bo sottleil by tho Legisla-
ture

¬

Nowhero in Europe are an ¬

nual health certificates demanded
for admission to publio schools
What i3 the use of such certificates
A child moy appear on tho day
when the term opeus healthy and
sound with a big certificate Threo
months later the child may com-

plain
¬

of a sore throat to its paronts
who a tho caso is especially among
tho poorer clossos will ordor tho
ohild to gargle and go to school
and a woek later an opidemio of
diphteria may bo raging finding its
spoclal victims in that very school
which wae frequented by the child
with the health certificate

We must lot tho children tako
their chances in school as olsewhore
whero crowds gather and trust to
good sanitary rule3 good constitu-
tions

¬

and a good Providence to pre-

serve

¬

tho healthy children from all
diseases which might be contracted
while they are gathering tho great
loarniug disomated by tho Bureau
of Publio Instruction

There is onothor matter which tho
Legislature should look into and
that is the powor of one physician
to doclaro a porson a subject
Most of our physicians havo never
had occasion to ntudy lpprosy and
they are often believing that they
are confronting a caso of tho terri
bio disease when they see excema
aala as tho Hawaiians call scrofula
or tiny other result of tainted blood
Dr Arniug used to say that either a
person has leprosy or he has it not
and ho declined to ueo tho term
ou3pect bocauso he said that not

even the groatest epooialint ia the
world could be a prophet and look
iato tho future Tho quostion is of
groat importance and the only solu-

tion
¬

is for tho Legislature to repeal
the law if auy exist iu regard to
health certificates and substitute it
with an aot compelling all children
within school age who aro not suf-

fering
¬

from a contagious disease tc
attend school Tho question of tho
contagious disease to bo settled by
a board of competent physicians
before which a suspected child
might bo obliged to meot every
throe months It is vory fortunate
that tho matter has been brought up
and that tho law as it stands is be-

ing
¬

enforcod by the bureau of Pub-

lio
¬

Instruction bocaiiEO tho easiest
way to kill an obnoxious law is to
enforce it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Turn out the rascalsl Didnt
wo hear that cry from ono Waller
G Smith iu 1893 Aio thoy tho
oatno rascals who ouo Walter G
Smith wautsto turn out now or is

it a new breed In fact aro all the
officials rascals who aro not with
ono Walter G Smith

If some day whon the present
enormous staff of the Board of
Health can sparo a moment will
not ouo of thomnovor mind tvhdther
ho io a president agont sauitary in ¬

spector inowbor of tho Board gar

srtj i v

bage inppeotor building inspoetor
secretary watchman odorloss ox
cavator inspector or oven n doctor
only bo kind enough to tako a dtivo
from Queen street to tho now beach
road and tako a suilTat the odori-

ferous
¬

swamp on the Waikiki sido of
tho road boforo tho Kokaako corner
is reached Tho swamp is need ns a
dumping ground for all tho filth
and rofueo which tho garbago carts
doposit It is surrounded by hou3C3

inhabited by numerous men women
and children It is at tho begin
ning of what is supposed to bu our
finostdrivoway in tho city audits
stenoh is onough to make on army
mulo bray Our fashionable streets
are tolerably clean but tho by ways
and the streets whero tho poor livQ
aro a disgrace to tho Board of
Hoalth What is tho Board there
for To draw salaries and hold
meetings or to keop tho city iu pro
per sanitary condition

V 3 District Court

In H D Parkinson ot al vs Soho
ouerEuterprise an affidavit ot Capt
Freitsch was filed regarding applica-
tion

¬

to roleaso cargo ou bond and
tho eamo wa3 denied by Judge
Esteo But it waB ordered that tho
sureties on tho bond on appeal bo
examined to morrow morniug

And in Christopher Collins v

Bark Empire a motion was made
that the stipulators on the original
bond bo released Sat for hearing
to morrow morning

Four more now American citizens
woro mado to day Richard Thomas
Rickard England Thomas Smith
Scotland Conrad Bollmaun Ger-
many

¬

and Manuel P Demaltos
Portugal

m a

ODKKESPONDENOE

Ed The Independent
Gentlemen In behalf of tho Re ¬

gatta Committoo I beg to thank you
for kind sorvicos rendored in assist
ing to make a success of tho Regat-
ta

¬

both at Pearl Harbor and in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Harbor on the 8th and 15th
inat Yours very truly

J F SorEn
For Regatta Comuiitteo

Honolulu Sept 19 1900
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L B Korr Go Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairohild
Shoo House and A E Murphy Si

Co at priroi that enablo thorn to
soil at oio half the original coot
pricos tho public will bo olTorod

bargains call early aud securo first
choicn

iQaFa Hour House uud Furniture

nun

limLl J W rlui
anNKiut AC1ENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Nov Zealaud Ineuvanco Compouy
lau y

Teleniurae
19 if a SIS

VW7 Main 199
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Romlngion Stiidsm Typtwrltai

For he convenience of the
general public wo have trans
iorredonr Kemingron Type ¬

writer Department to the
store of the Pacific Cycle
Maimfac tuiing Co lihlerti
Block Fort Street

Ancxperienced Typewriter
Repairer has full charge of
thia bu iness and quolations
on new machines or estimates
on repair work on any class
of typewriters will be cheer ¬

fully furnished uuon applica-
tion

¬

at the Pacific Cycle
Manufacturing Co

H BAGKFELD 00
Limited

Solo Dealers REMINGTON
STANDARD TYPEWRITER for
tho Territory of Hawaii
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VacationisOver
AND

School has Commenced No More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
on1 convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam¬

era and folds lat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

Sec them displayed in our
front window- -

W W DIMOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Refrigerators
Puritan Wickless Blue

Fbme Stoves
Double Cor led Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

EaJSLi Sale
have sold lot s of goods

tment at this Great Sale
in every

We still have some bargains in all
Departments

But we must have more room for
new goods purchased by Mr Kerr in
New York

0 next few davs we are
going to offer the balance of our bar ¬

gains at still further reduced prices

Come before they al gone
Hj- - 33- - KeiT Co 3Ltcl

QUEEN STREET


